The aim of the study is to examine the effect of stigma towards family functioning on people living with HIV/AIDS in the daily life context. This study especially tries to examine how stigma can affect the effectiveness of family functioning in people living with HIV/AIDS when they deal with the problem caused by the disease. Stigma is defined as awareness of the potential for social disqualification, rejection, opportunity limitation, and negative view that person will receive when the others know about their illness. Meanwhile, family functioning is defined as ways which family members communicate and work together, which will affect the mental and physical health of family members. This study was quantitative study and use paper and pencil method for the questionnaire. The instruments used were Berger HIV Stigma Scale for stigma measurement and Family Assessment Device for family functioning measurement. Both measurements have been tested for its reliability and validity and were proven to be reliable and valid. The questionnaire was given directly to the participants and it takes 40 minutes to answer all the questions. The total number of participants in this study was 62 people living with HIV/AIDS. The result showed that stigma was associated with the decrease of family functioning among people living with HIV/AIDS (β = -0.36, p < 0.05). This indicated that when the value of stigma increases the value of the family function will decrease.
Introduction
A family is the basic unit of a community in which individuals grow and develop, both physically and psychologically (Dai & Wang, 2015) . The functions of a family are giving various lessons and giving understanding to individuals related to values, beliefs, attitudes, knowledge, and skills that must be acquired. This function can be seen through interaction with family members (Berns, 2013) . During the interaction among family members, there is an exchange of information that aims to deepen and develop the relationship (Wisnuwardhani & Mashoedi, 2012; Miller, 2011) . According to the previous study, there are two forms of information: verbal and non-verbal information. The verbal information is something that directly spoken by the individual, while non-verbal information is all things shown by an individual, such as tattoos, dressing, jewelry, and so forth (Greene, Derlega, & Mathews, 2006) . Pleasant or good information is more likely received by the family. Meanwhile, the unpleasant information is less likely received by the family.
People living with HIV / AIDS (PLWHA) will experience difficulties in communicating information about their condition to the family. They are afraid that they will not be accepted by the family. This can happen because the information they want to convey is information that already has a negative outlook to the community and the individuals do not want their family is thrown away or embarrassed (Songwathana & Manderson, 2001 ). The negative views that often associated with PLWHA happened because the community already has a certain standard about a certain matter within the society, commonly called the stigma (Goffman, 1963) . Stigma appears when the individual is aware that there is potential for social disqualification, rejection, limitation of opportunity, and the negative view they will receive when others know their condition (Berger, Ferrans, & Lashley, 2001 ). The stigma received by PLWHA and their family or can cause stress to the PLWHA (Li, Wu, Wu, Jia, Lieber, & Lu, 2008) . This stress appears because of several factors such as the concerns about the disease itself, the cost of the disease, the fear of stigma and discrimination, the fear of others will know the status, and the feelings of guilt to the family (Li, et al., 2008; Petrak, Doyle, Smith, Skinner, & Hedge, 2001 (WHO & ILO, 2005) . Also, the stigma also arises because of unprotected sex and the use of drugs with the same syringe in turn (Duffy, 2005; Simbayi, Kalichman, Strebel, Cloete, Henda, & Mqeketo, 2007) . Li, et al. (2008) describes the stigma that often appears will be experienced by both PLWHA and their families. In the country with collectivism culture, the family will be blamed for the condition of the family members who are infected with HIV. The family is considered incapable of taking care of its family members. On the other hand, the family will also get discrimination and negative views because all of the family members will be associated with PLWHA, which is considered by the society to violate norms and standards that exist in the community.
The negative views felt by families can affect the family's social relationships with PLWHA and people around them. When a family member knows that one of their family members is PLWHA, they tend to starts to move away from PLWHA. In some cases, they even do not want to mention the name of PLWHA in their social interaction, because they are embarrassed and do not want anyone else to see them or associate them with the PLWHA (Li, et al., 2008) . This rejection occurs because of the lack of knowledge about HIV disease transmission, causing PLWHA choose not to disclose their status to their families (Petrak, et al., 2001) . In a study conducted by Bogart, Cowgill, Kennedy, Ryan, Murphy, Elijah, and Schuster (2008) among American family, the rejection of PLWHA is shown by the act of avoiding using the same utensils that have been used by PLWHA. Li et al. (2008) found some variety of responses that appeared to families when they found out that there were members of the family who were infected with HIV. There are families who cannot cope with the changes that occur, cannot overcome the stigma of the community, and cannot overcome the problems caused by PLWHA. The family who cannot cope with the problems and consequences of PLWHA, tend to experience family disruption, such as nonvoluntary communication due to family reluctance to discuss HIV, not getting help from other parties, the family loses relationships with other people who have good relationships, and the absence of family involvement in PLWHA life (Bogart, et al., 2008) . Furthermore, the negative responses will cause the PLWHA reluctant to open themselves to the family.
In contrast, Miller (2011) explains that positive responses which received by PLWHA when an individual opens themselves to others, will lead to a positive feeling towards their decision. This will encourage them to be more open to others. In addition, the families who try to overcome the problems together with PLWHA is to be able to function effectively.
The relationship in the family can be seen from the process of family functioning. Family functioning is a reflection of family activities and interactions, and it plays an important role in developing its family members (Walsh, 2003) . Family functioning can be seen from two different viewpoints; first, the points of view of the results obtained and second the viewpoint of the process that occurs in the family. Both of these points of view have a purpose to determine how healthy or functioning a family is (Dai & Wang, 2015) . In this study, the researchers will see the functioning of the family based on the perspective of the process that occurs in the family. Dai & Wang (2015) Model Theory, see the processes that family systems as the core of the family. The theory explains that the family has a basic function that must be fulfilled, which is to provide a good environment to family members to develop physical, psychological, social, and other aspects. Based on the description above the researcher has a hypothesis that the stigma felt by PLHIV can affect the functioning of PLHIV family.
Methods
Sample. This study was conducted to 62 people who were positive HIV/AIDS infected. Inclusion criteria for our sample were (a) aged 20-60 years old, (b) have received a minimum education to Junior High School (JHS), and (3) currently live in the Jabodetabek area. Participants were obtained from several foundations or non-government organizations that working for people with HIV / AIDS in the area of Jakarta and Depok.
Research Design. This study is a quantitative study which measures the variable from the total score of each variable (Gravetter & Forzano, 2011) .
Instrument and Measurement. Berger HIV Stigma Scale was developed by Barbara R. Berger, Carol Estwig, and F. Lashley (2001) . This instrument was used to measure stigma of people living with HIV/AIDS (PLWHA).This instrument has 40 items. Each item was rated on a four-point scale. The instrument used in this study has been adapted to the Indonesian language by Nurdin (2013) . In a study conducted by Nurdin (2013) coefficient correlation alpha is 0.94 and coefficient correlation alpha for sub-scales is 0.81-0.92. This instrument measured how PLWHA internalized stigma given by others. There are four dimensions in this instrument: internalized stigma, disclosure concern, negative self-image, and people attitude toward people living with HIV/AIDS. Epstein, Baldwin, and Bishop (1983) . This instrument is used to measure family functioning in people living with HIV/AIDS (PLWHA). This instrument has 49 items. Each item was rated on a four-point scale. This study used the instrument that had been adapted to the Indonesian language by Murti (2013) . The study conducted by Murti found that the coefficient correlation alpha of this instrument is 0.88. Family Assessment device consists of seven dimensions: problem-solving, communication, roles, affective response, affective involvement, behavioral control, and general functioning. Procedure. The Data collection was conducted at foundations or non-governmental organizations covering people with HIV/AIDS. The participants have been informed by workers in the foundation or non-governmental organization. Participants were asked to fill the questionnaires given by the researcher.
Family Assessment Device. It was developed by

Results
The total number of participants in this study was 62. The participants consisted of 68.3% females and 31.7% males. The majority of the participants are graduates from senior high school level (65.1%). The Majority of participants lived with their family (84.1%), the majority of participants informed their status to family and friends (47.6%), and most of the participant was already infected with HIV for more than four years (71.4%). The effect of stigma on family functioning was measured using simple regression analysis. The result from the study found that stigma has a negative effect on family functioning (β = -0.36, p < 0.05). The results also showed that stigma scores accounted for 14% of the variance in family functioning scores (R 2 = 0.14. p < 0.05). 
Discussion & Conclusion
Discussion. This study found that the stigma has a negative effect on the family functioning of PLWHA, that means the higher score of the stigma will follow the lower score of family functioning. The result was similar to the study conducted by Bogart, et al., (2008) . It was found that the stigma felt by PLWHA affects the family functioning. The stigma that received by PLWHA's families affects families in various ways, such as how families deal with current problems, how the family members interact with each other, the interaction with people around them, and family rules.
Significant negative effects also occur in the personalized stigma dimensions and dimensions of affective response. This indicated that the support from the family would reduce the negative feelings that PLWHA received from stigma given by the community. A study conducted by Ryan, Epstein, Keitner, Miller, and Duane (2005) shown that the affective responses are the way families respond appropriately to stimuli (in this case the stories or information submitted by family members) delivered by family members. In this study when the affective response given to PLWHA is good or as expected, the personalized stigma perceived by PLWHA will be lower. Thus, responses such as support, warmth, and understanding will reduce the effect of the stigma (Ryan, et al., 2005; Salter, Go, Minh, Gregowski, Ha, Rudolph, Latkin, Celentano, & Quan, 2010) .
The study by Salter et al. (2010) found that PLWHA who has informed the family of their status and the family is providing support and assisting PLWHA, will have the desire to care for the illness and continue to live their life. The researchers assumed that these two dimensions could have a significant effect. PLWHA who told their family will get support from the surrounding environment in facing the stigma from others or stigma within themselves. Furthermore, our study found that the behavior control dimension on family functioning has a significant negative correlation with the personalized stigma dimension and the dimension of concern with Public Attitude toward People Living with HIV. Bogart et al. (2008) in his research found that PLWHA who have children will consider carefully about the decision to notify their status to their children. The reason is that PLWHA is afraid that the discrimination will happen to their children. This discrimination arises from the fear of HIV transmission from PLWHA (Salter et al., 2010) . When the parents have decided to tell their children about their status, then the parents set the rules and prohibit their child to tell the status of their parents to their friends. Researchers assumed that when the parents or the families have agreed on the rules, they have to live, their anxiety about how people views themselves will decrease. The possible explanation is because they believe that the family will comply with the rules that have been set out and will not carelessly tell their family status to others.
In this study, the authors realize that there are still some limitations of this research, including the age range of participants are not equal. In this study, the participants who are in the age range of 20-40 years is more than the participants at the age of more than 40 years. The researchers also do not differentiate the severity of illness experienced by the participants whereas this can affect the stigma felt by participants. The suggestion for future study is to explore more variables related to stigma and family functioning on people living with HIV/AIDS (PLWHA), such as severity of the illness and the time spent for the participants to know about their condition.
Conclusions.
Based on the analysis and interpretation of the results, the researcher can conclude that stigma has a negative effect on the family functioning of PLWHA. This means that when the increase in the value of stigma is followed by the decreased value of the family functioning.
